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6 1------------------ NEWSVIEWS -----

Are we selling 
ourselves short? 
N t:w Ze~h•nders 

;nc spoilt Cor 
choice with the 

(.Jlt.!I IJty {IOd varJely Of 
uur produce. When I 
ant ilbro;')d I re.gul.uly 
wonder: .. Are we sen.. by Grant McLachlan 
ing ourselv(l.S short?"" ~.....:::.....JL-----'--------' 

WhlJe dining at .a S\Jn Franclst..:o 
reshluwnt wllh an economist, he 
jvmped <H the opportuulty IH 
order N¢\'' lP_..)Iartd L ... mh.. A~ he 
pr.-.l.st-d his dish he saJd, "I would 
pay IWI<e th• priCe." 

i'le had a point. 11e 5Ugg<>stod 
t lti;tl m•d~n:utlhtg Amerlcitll huttb 
em price while pruduclng .:1 $upe
rim• qu<tllty pwduct un1y atlraet· 
~d resentm~nt from lot:al produc .. 
•••-and th• prQtoctlonlsttarltfs 
that folh.}W<!d. 

Our Gove.n••nent pour~ mlllhnl$ 
c)f d(•llars lnw prom01 lng our' 
''lOO'X. Pure"' Image but so many 
of our products marketed C)Vef

s~ns fa.ll short of that prt:mlum 
ta~. 

There llre exanttlles every· 
whcfc. One c .. n pick up n bHnlc 
of world famous Marlborough 
Sauvlgnon mane •• • S6 ($12Jl0) 
Tesco brond. In Hong Kong. New 
Zealflnd gtee:.t\-llpped mussels the 
sizes of tUl eM lobe st.! I for less 
than the mlserly local offerings. 

l fust don•t get it. Why are so 
many or our exporters so focused 
oo underc:utling our cmnpe:tllors 
VI"~ pri<:e "'h~1l our quollty 1$ 
superior'? Why are we so lnsistent 
on ant.1gonlslng local producers 
In our over.se\is markets'/ 

Even when we come up with 
our own brand, we uJluw 0 1 hers 
to c;;.,piWiis.e on il. 

Champagne I• protected by II• 
own lnterniaUormJ treaty. The 
wine was even mentioned In the 
Tre(I1Y uf VcrS<.~ llh~s. New Zerll:md, 
u n 1 he o1her h ruul, surnJnde.rec-1 
~1,.1 r kiwlfrull brand and ~>lacecf 
11 Yo11th the obscure "'7.esprl
brand. Now. l he Chinese are mar· 
keliug "kiwi" rrull. 

I recc.nlly ret;c:Jved .,u eumll 
frnm lhee~mloruls'l . He diMet·l ed 
th~ price of his N~w Zealand 
lamb dish :.nd worked <)Ut 1 hal 
the restaur.mt and lhe Am~rh.:an 
fanner' mad~- mvre mvn~)' out or 
I he product Lh.lHllllYOOC In NC'i'' 
Zc.'ll;.rld. He ~ld that 11 New 
Z~altmd chnrg~d a prerii1Unl J)rlce 
for Its products, we wouldn't give 
~w<zy s o much J)Qt~nllal prvtit. 

A marketing lecturer once told 
lhe story of an lce-cre~m he marw 
kt led. It was launche<.lln 
response lo au Auslrali{j.f) prQd· 
ue1. Thl! lnlllal ti.J)Jli"O..&ch w;as to 
undercut on price. Sales dJd not 
take oft The brand then accentu
ated the quality of the 1ngredtents 
and «.:harged 11 higher vrh.-e thun 
th-e competitor. II V.'M it rul)a way 
Stu.':C:.CSS. 

The recent news th;.at the World 
Trade Organisation found 
Australia In breach of lis rules fr>r 
bunnln~ New Zealund ripples only 
"lghllghts 1 he pro~em. Just got<> 
o.n Australian suJ)c.nnarket lO llnd 
out for yourself. Among all the 
hnpecc.obJe mangoes, bananas 
nnd oranges ~-t.re rubbish looking 
.:anti 0(1ury-t;l$1ll'lg ~apples. Huw d~1 
you th ink Au...<>l rnHan t:;.Qnsurners 
would respond to ieelng our 
apples si1tlng ;:~hmgslde'! 

I hope we don'l dump our 
;:apples ur) the Aussie ru.arko1. By 
lrlpph'lg uver oursclv'~" lo urtdt!T• 
cu i e.1c:h other to m~k~ a bock. 
we w111 degrilde our prerntum 
br:..nd. Who will trust a new prod~ 
ud <.:kairutngot tkl te.r (ru:tlilyiJI tt 
lower pric.-B. e:;peclally ';onsidt~r
lng 111-c Ore blight sti~'Tn:l! 

lrof'ltc.llty, Kl\\'IS arc J~ylng pre
nllum prlcos. Our food prlcos 
have btcreased at a r.at4e t.'ecvud 
only tu Korea. J duubl wht!lh<:r 
export prlccs have: lnUuc.nced our 
dontcstlc prices. 'lllc •foodi~" cut
lUre led by c<lcbrlty chef·<ype 
media. probably hns more to do 
with It - soln~thlug w(l have IWt 
eopitonsed on t1brc>o.d. 

Ct>untty Caferulat rcgui<Lrly 
showcases a Kiwi fomner -who h;JS 
overcome adversity by develo~ 
lng their own unique br-1nds to 
exdosive. ,narkets. Whlle we <::t!le
brate lhose suctus stories. we 
should be t.l.kJng .a closer look ~~ 
how we nhlrkc t o urselves to the 
world In order to achieve the 100 
per t"en1 v.oJue or our brand. 

• Gtr.1nt MdAchlfm i.t (J planning 
low specialist 

Ofionlsed byl ~:~~ ) EXHII ITIODS 
• •••.• • & TRAil( FAIRS 

Carr's Toon with Joh n Corr 

"That's right Mum, 27 years together. and when it comes 
time to front up for his World CUp tickets. suddenly I'm 
outside his salary cap." 

MAIL 
PO B<n 423:3 
Auckla nd. U40 

Letters to the editor 

There are allernatives 
to the 1080 poison 

l~e: your article "lo80 poisoning fears rcsur. 
face· tn Slraight Furrow March 23. 

I lost t1 young c:nt to 1080 d lreclly after n pol· 
S<,m drop ()ll the bushland beiO\'' l ilY property. I 
SltW her In the evenln~ as I we:rll to d(t s«>rne '''t~i'k 
playlng with a dead blrd outside my b.:u::k door. 
;md thought nothing of It • though she was not ;. 
bird calcher by nature. 

I never saw her aguln. 
A re\'' yews IMer. I took down some ply siding 

on a small shed Dboul slx: feel fr om -...·here I hiid 
l <~.st s·een her, and found her skeleton. Obviously 
the bird had died from t080 and •holnge:;ted 11. I 
use no polson& whatever (nl my prope_rty. 

My neighbour, a f;.mner and htanter now In h1$ 
gt)s., s.lill hol$ vivid rec-ollections of wa.1king 
through pnrt$ of the Pukeli I hal he wa!i familiar 
with. after 108() i><>l•on had beoo dropped. The 
thing that Impacted on hlm 111<iSt (orclbly was the 
abse-1u.:e ~-,(bird lifo. {I lid blrdsong. Y~,.;":; ;)ftcr 1he 
(!'VCJtt, he.srlllrn lk.~ a huul it. 

FAX 
09 524 1170 

U I may say so. It's Ironic th3t Forest and Bird 
Is so :staunchly lu favour wiLeu lh('.:r~ are othet 
mc.·ms of t::ontrol. Maybe they need to star! talk· 
ln_g to suuh~ real people lnsle..'\d of relying orl 
what ERMA s.a}'S. 
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Do you wish to ahara your 
\1ews with lhe tNt ot 1M 
c:ountty? Than wtite to us, Vout 
leiter motl not •xcaed sao 
\Wrcf.:, o.nd ~I indue» your 
namo, :addrQ~ on<t contact 
dG~ib. Lottor.. mtrt b& editod 
for brG\'Yty Md do.tlty. Write 
to: Editor. SlTaight Fu~row, 
P 0 Box 4233, Auckland, 

Pntrk la Howitt 
}({\('() 

NortbiODd 

or email: a1taightturrow @rutalpresa.com 


